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~andatory student fees allocated to groups 
• f 

Leaders unhappy with lesser funding 

SPI BO ,1 10 

By Oebble Gluba 
The Dally Iowan 

Despite a 9 percent increase in 
total mandatory student fees allo
cated to UI student groups for 
1988-89, many leaders of the 
groups said they are unhappy with 
the amounts they received. 

The UI Student Mandatory Fees 
Committee - made up of five 
Student Senate and five Collegiate 
Associations Council memben -
decided on the amount to be allo
cated to 10 student groups last 

of lowS' requested additional fund
ing, with KRUI-FM making the 
largest request for a 129 percent 
increase in funding over last year. 
Recreational Services and Student 
Video Productions al80 requested 
large increases over last year at 45 
percent amd 40 percent, respec
tively. 

BUT ALL groups received le88 
than they requested from the com
mittee. 

year from $14.48 per student. 
The totsl amount requested by 

student groups increased 26.7 per
cent, which would have meant an 
average cost of $18.35 per student, 
Reck said. 

"We're once again dealing with a 
tight budget,· Reck said. "We 
made an attempt to fund the 
groups as much as possible. I'm 
sure there will be some groups that 
will be disgruntled, but we've tried 
to do our best." 

$2.80 week after listening to presenta-

~J~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~$~3~.0~9~J~~;;;~~~~~~ tions from student group represen-tatives. 
All groups except United Students 

CAe President Mike Reck said the 
committee faced a difficult task in 
trying to divide the mandatory fees 
for the fall and spring semesters of 
next year, which account for $15.80 
of each student's tuition - up last 

") think we have a very good 
proposal,· CAC Vice President 
Maureen Edwards said. "Almost 
all of the groups got an increase." 

See F_. Page SA 

Minority 
students 
tour UI 
campus 
By Paula Roeller 
The Daily Iowan 

Thirty-eight Iowa minority high
&Chool students this weekend vis
ited the m to tour the campus, 
learn about admissions and finan
cial aid procedures and party with 
the college crowd. 

The minority student conference 
"A Look to the Future,· sponsored 
by the UI Collegiate Associations 
Council and Student Senate, was 
part of the UI's minority recruit
ment program - a plan to increase 
the percentage of minority enroIl
ment at the UI to 8.5 percent by 
1990. 

Eric Sanders, a CAC member and 
co-chairman of the minority 
recruitment and retention commit
tee. said CAC wants to help the UI 
in its goal to diversify the UI 
community. 

UI Director of Special Support 
Services Paul Shang said this is 
the first time CAe has been 
involved with the UI's recruitment 
of high-ac:hool students. 

wrms IS A good experience,· 
Shang said. "We will all learn a 
great deal from it." 

After arriving at the UI Friday 
afternoon, minority students from 
South Tama, Muscatine, West Lib
erty, Cedar Falls, Davenport and 
Waterloo high schools had lunch 
with m students and faculty mem
bers, toured the residence halls 
and attended UI courses. 

"I felt that the minority students I 
met (at the luncheon Friday) were 
¥ery excited to be here,· Shang 
laid. "I thought it was a very good 
program put on by the CAC. It was 
¥ery ambitious." 

The 38 students were divided into 
10 groups. Each group visited a 
UJ class ranging from Afro
American studies to moderQ dance. 

Davenport Central High School 
junior Doug Moore said he and six 
other visiting students in his group 

~~::---"1lllttended UI Geography Professor 
Mike McNulty's W9rld Cities c1a88 
to hear a lecture on the patterns of 
urbaniution. 

"I FINALLY GOT to see how a 
real college classroom looks,· 
Moore said. "I didn't think the 

~ ____ -tlt classes would be this big.· 
During a tour of the UI campus, 

Moore laid he was impreBBed with 
and felt comfortable at the UI. 

") was a little bit nervous about 
villiting at lint - I had butter
ftiel,· he said. -But the people 
here Hem very friendly. This will 

See r.tftortty, Page SA 
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Bush, Dukakis 
f 

favored to win 
• 

Super Tuesday 
By Paul Taylor 
and Oavld S. Broder 
,washington Post 

WASHINGTON -Vice President 
George Buah and Massachusetts 
Gov. Michael S. Dukakis appear 
poised for big days Tuesday as 
voters in 20 states cast ballots in 
the largest one-day event in the 
history of presidential nomination 
politics. 

Bu"h hasa seeminglyun.assailable 
lead in all but a handful of the 17 
states where Republican contests 
are being held. If he devours Dixie 
on Tuesday as smartly as he 
gobbled up Saturday's "appetizer" 
in South Carolina - where he 
overwhelmed second-place finisher 
Sen. Robert Dole of Kansas by 48 
to 21 percent - his advantage in 
delegates and psychology will 
make the GOP nomination his to 
lose. 

On the Democratic side, Dukakia 
is locked in a much more competi
tive, balkanized four-way battle 
but stands a good chance of win
ning the most Super Tuesday 
states, including the twin jewels of 
Texas and Florida and the most 

See DeIeg_tH. Page SA 

Delegates at stake 
on Super Tuesday 

!~:'e~ttOld ~:/ '. " 
prlmarlel 
or caucu .. s .""~,,, 

TUllday. Oem. 
Texas 183 
Florida 136 
Massachusetts 98 
North Carolina 82 
GeorQia 77 
Virginia 75 
Missouri, 77 
Maryland 67 
Tennessee 70 
Washington 65 
Louisiana 63 
Alabama 56 
Kentucky 55 
Oklahoma 46 
Mississippi 40 
Arkansas 38 
Rhode Island 22 
Hawaii 20 
Idaho 18 
Nevada 16 

Rep. 
111 

82 
52 
54 
48 
50 
47 
41 
45 
41 
41 
38 
38 
36 
31 
27 
21 . 

:;~!'.§'fllf~:t",.lt::1 >:~,~1:,lt~:!·~1i~~'~;~ 
N .. ded to 2 2 39 nomlnet. .08 1.1 
' : R4pubbn pttmatioo and caucus .. In 
tI ....... .,. held on diff.,.,,! days. 

Iranian students attack 
Soviet foreign embassy 
By Charle. T. Power. 
Los Angeles Times 

MOSCOW - Rioting Iranians, apparently outraged over reports that 
Moscow is supplying the missiles being used by Iraq to bombard the 
Iranian capital, attacked the Soviet Embassy in Tehran on Sunday, the 
official Soviet news agency Tass reported. 

Tass said that the lives of embassy staff members and their families 
were threatened by the demonstrators, who attacked the embassy with 
"incendiaries· and stones. 

A similar incident, Tass said, was reported at the Soviet consulate in 
the Iranian city of Esfahan. 

IRNA, the official Iranian news agency, said in a report monitored in 
Cyprus that the demonstrators numbered in the thousands. Several 
students climbed the embassy fence but were removed by police, IRNA 
said. 

10-year-old Andre. FOlter kicks back and trle. to 
rise to new heights Sunday while SWinging on her 

friend Janelle CI.rk'l rope awing outside the Clark CROWDS OF STUDENTS MARCHED to the former U.S. Embassy 
residence on Potomac Drive. See Embany. Page 7" 

County budget win receive hearing 
1989 won't see ma'ny capital improvements Johnson County Budget Chang e s . 

By Craig Sterrett 
The Daily Iowan 

Johnaon County residents will be 
able to lpeak out on the county's 
budget for fiscal year 1989 during 
the county's public hearing at 5 
p.m. Thursday in the board room of 
the JohnlOn County Administra
tion Building, 913 S. Dubuque St. 

The county's budget i8 expected to 
decrease from this fiscal year's 
$18,856,667 figure to $18,491,840 
for fiscal year 1989, which begine 
July 1, 1988, according to the final 
badget report i88ued by the John
IOn County Auditor'a Office. 

John8On County Deputy Auditor 
Debbie Manefield laid the budget 
""ill decrease ~U8e major capital 
improvement projects underway 
durinc 1988 are nearing comple
tion. 

John.on County Supervisor Betty 
Ockenfels said the county has no 
plana to embark on any major 
projects for the upcoming fiscal 
year. 

". DON'T SEE that we will be 
doing much in the line of capital 
improvements,· Ockenfels said. 

An example of one oftheae capital 
improvements i. the $1 million 
Johnson County Courthouse 
remodeling project that is nearly 
completed. 

Another reason for the decrease in 
the total budget is the termination 
of $500,000 worth of revenue
sharinc funds the federal gover;n
ment formerly gave the county 
each year preceding 1988. 

Although the total budget will 
deereaee, the county is expected to 
collect $10:6 million in taxee dur-

ing 1989 - $579,000 more than in 
1988. Department % 

Some reason a for the increase in 
tax revenue include the growth in 
the county's tax base and· a 
decrease in court and insurance 
COlts during fiscal year 1988. 

Fiscal 
Year 
'88 

Fiscal 
Year Chan~ 

Ambulance Service $622,902 
Auditor'. Office 280,321 

ALmOUGH THE AMOUNT of Board of Supervisors 187,221 
property taxes that will be col- Conservation Board 422,768 
lected is expected to increase, far~ Court Services 166,750 
mers are expected to aee some tax 
relief. Health Department 686,848 

Johnsun County Supervisor Dick Human Services 579,907 
Myers attributed the decrease in Recorder's Office 189,138 
agricultural taxes to the devalua-
tion of farmland. Secondary Roads 3,855,000 

'89 ' 
\ 7' 

$68(\ ,. 

fi 
Johnso~ d~OllnLY Auditor's ~ffice S- E.A. T _ S. 342,359 

19ures In ,cate taxes on ,arm 
buildings and land will decrease by Sheriff's Dept. 1,849,000 1,98 
11.5 percent while taxes on farm- Treasurer's Office 523,405 51 ~ 
houses are expected to go up by .,;SolI.'" .. : .JohMoiiiiii.".Cou."./}'.Aud.'Ol'.' .000Illb .... _____ IIIT.heiioe.lliil __ -.-.;.. .... 

See Iudget. Page SA I 
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